
AHMEDABAD. GUJARAT

IN view of Min. of Fin. Deptt. of Expenditure oM No.12(2)/ 2020- E.II(A) dated 27 '10'2020

and cirulated under HQrs. Office letter no.uo No. 197l Statr Hq (Rules) / A' R/ 01-2020, the

Government of India has initiated a special Cash Package equivalent in lieu of LTC Fare for

central Government. Employees during the block Year 2018-2021.

In this connection,Officials of the Divisional Accountant cadre who are interested in availing

this Special Cash package are directed to submit their application along with the

recommendation of Executive engineer concemed'

( Authority :Sr. Deputy Accountant General(A&E)'s order dated 28.01'2021)

Sr. Accounts Officer/ WM -I

Encl:- As above

To

Divisional Accounts Offi cer's/Divisional Accountant's

O/o Executive Engineer
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F. No. tar:] / 2}Z0-EII(A}
Ministry of Finance

Departraent of Expenditure
EII{A} Branch

sub: $poch! ca*\ pa$ag* equivaleut iu lleu of Loavo Travel conceslionFare for central Govcrnmcnt Daployc** luiing the gtock *ors-al.
In view of Covid-19 pandemic and resultant nationwide lockdown as wellas disrtrption of transport and hoepitaliry secto., *" also the need for 

"uuu*irssocial distancing, a number of central- o"urrrr*Jnt ernpioyees are not in aposition to avail themselves of LTc for travel-to *"v piace in India or theirHometowns in the curent Block of 201g*2 1 .

2' with a view to eornpen*ate and ineentivioe consurnption by centralGovernn*ent emploryes thqreby glving a boost lo 
"or*.r*ption ""pu.rOit 

rry, ithas been deeided. that cash gtuivareit of L?C, comprislng Leave Encashmentand LTC fare of the entifled lrc m1v_be p*iJ uy-*uy of reimburser*ent, if anemployee opts for this in lieu of orru iTc in tfre fif*f. of 20lg-21 subject to thefollowing conditions : -

a) The^glqloyee spends the money of a larger sum than the entitlement onaccount of LTC on actual expendit"ure.

b) . cash equivalent ti R tt leave encashment will be allowed, provided theernpl<ryee spends an equal sum. This wiII be eouuted towards the number ofleave enca*hrnent on LTC available to an employee.

c) The deemed LTC f,are for this purpose is gi*en belo,,' :-

Deemed LTC fare per pereon

North Block, New Delhi
124, October, ZA2O

Tr

Rs. 36,000

Rs. 2O,000

Rs. 6,000

employee spends a sum S
d] The cash equivalent may be allowed if the
tlmoc of the value of the fare given above.

CatGgory of employecs

Employees who are entitled to
business class of airfare
Employees who are entittCd' G
economy class of airfare
Employees who are entitled to Rail
fare of any class

tk* Contd...2/-
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e) Ttre amount both on accourlt of leave encashment and fare shall be
admissible if tJle employee spends (i) an amount equal to the value of leave
encashment and; (ii) an amount 3 times of the cash equivalent of deemed fare,
as given above on purchase of such items / availing of srrch seruices rlrhich carry
a GST rate of not less than 12% from GST registered vendors / service providers
through digital mode and obtains a voucher indicating the GST number and the
amount of G$T paid.

0 The admissible payment shall be restricted to the full value of the package

[leave encashment a$ admissible for LTC and deemed fare] or depending upon
the spending as per example given at Annexurc'4.

g) While TDS is applicable in the case of leave encashment, since the cash
iiimb.r.**rnent of LTe 

-fare 
is in lieu of deemed actr,ral travel, the same shall be

allowed exemption on the lines of existing incorae-tax exemption available to
LTC fare. The legi*lative amendrnent to the provisions of the Income-Tax Act,
1961 for this purpose shall be proposed in the due course. Hence, TDS shall not
be required to be deducted on the reimbursement of deemed LTC fare.

3. Head of the Departments / DDOe rnay make reimbursement under this
package as per the details given ahove on receipt of invoices of purchases made

i s**ices availed during the period post the issuance of this order from the
employees who are desirous to avail this package. It may be noted thtt ln
ordcr- to tyell thls packagc a! cmployec ehould oPt for both leave
enceshment and tTC fare.

4, An amount upto 100% of leave enoashment and 50o/o r:f the value of
deemed fare may be paid aa advence into tlre bank account of the employee

which shall be iettled baspd on production of receipts l;owards purchase and
av*iling of goods end services as given_ in Para 2{e}. f}e.claims under this
packafr (with or without advance) ere to be made and settled within the current
-financial 

year. Non*utilization / under-utilization of advance is to be accounted
for by the DDOs in accordance with the extartt provisions relating to LTC

adva:ece i.e. immediate recovery of full advance in the case of non-utilisation
and recovery of unutilized portion of the advance rrith penal interest'

S. These orders will take effect from the date of issuance of this Oflice

Memorandum and will be in force during the current financial year till 31*t

March, 2O2L.

6. Ali the Ministriesf Departments are requested to bring the contents of *ris
OM to the notice of all its Aitached and Subordinate offices for their information'

Hindi version of this Office Memorandum will folloq'.

frWrfu
(B.K.Manthan)

Depufy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

To
r All the Ministries/ Departments of tt-e Government of India.
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&rample:

pey of u* employeel ns 1,S8, $O$ and ha* famlly of 4 oltgible for economy cla*o

alr travel.

Leave Encashmenr= (ljLCISSg.;fJ*I3)Sig,, = Rs. sdt,Ols
30

Fare Value

Total Value

r Rs. 20,O00 x 4

Amount to be spent for fulI cash benefit

(a)Share of Leave Encashment in total

{b) Share of Pare in total

Annexutu*A

* Rs.8O,00O

= Rs, 1,34,O15

- Ps. 54rO15 + 2,40,000*-= Rs. 2,94,015

= 51$,lg}Jg8* * 18o/a

2,94,Q15

s 27o/o

* 3 times of notional airfare (8O,OOO x 3 = 2,40,OO0)

r Thus, if an employee spends Rs. 2,94,015 or above, he will be allowed cash

amount of Rs. 1,34,015'

r However, if the employee spends Rs. 2,40,O00 only, then he rnay be allowed i8 %

on account of l,eave Encashment (Rs. 43,200) errrd' 27o/o 011 accoullt ci fare value (Rs'

64,800). The total amount payable shatl be Rs' 1,O8,OO0'
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